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:SUNK NEAR HOME PORT;

150 BOUNDED PERISH

Torpedo Struck Ward
Room, Where 400 Pa-tien- ts

Were Sleeping

HUNDRED SURVIVORS
BROUGHT INTO PORT

Seven Americans Aboard.
Two Captains Are Re-

ported Safe

TRAPPED IN QUARTERS

Explosion Plunges Ship Into
' Darkness Few Able to

Leave Vessel
r

By the Associated Press
London, Auk. 5.

One hundred and fifty patients are
reported to have been killed the
explosion of a torpedo which sank a
hospital ship Saturday morning, ac-

cording to the official announcement
today.

The ship was returning from France
and nearlns a home port when the
torpedo struck her, penetrating the
ward room, where patients were ac-

commodated. About wounded have
been landed at a port, coming

ashore In what clothing they could

reach when rudely awakende.

About 400 patients were on board
th.e vessel. It not known definitely
whatitho loss ot life was. One hun
dred, "patients, "however, are accounted

-- for as landed at one port,
--(where they were cared for by British
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organizations and the American Red
Cross.

Two American officers and five
'privates (were on board the vessel.,

.'viiBAtli the' officers am officially renorted
saved. They are Captain J. T, Bat- -

JUIeutenant'JVJ, Hubbert. The
.ratJof'the'prlvates Is uncertain. The
officlal report Indicates that two of
them were' saved.

By the Associated Press
,A British Port, Aug. 5. The ship,

torpedoed Saturday morning1 as she
was nearjng'home from France, was
struck in the afterpart of the engine
room. Three membets of the staff
were killed here and th dynamos were
destroyed, plunging the vessel Into
darkness.

Just over the dynamo was the ward
room, containing more than 100 pa-

tients. Mosc of these were killed
outright by the explosion. The others,
injured by the explosion, were trapped
and perished, except for a few who
Jumped overboard and were picked up.

MERCURY REACHES 92

Another Hot Wave Heat Kills
Unidentified Man

The official mercury Jumped to 92

degrees this afternoon, and according to
the forecaster' conditions will be even
worse tomorrow.

A hot wave Is approaching, he said,
which will rival, if It does not exceed,
the heat that scorched the city during
thn week of Julv 22. The official ther- -

'mometers registered 106 degrees In the
made at Kansas uuy, aio., yesterday
and the heated zone appears to be
headed straight for Philadelphia.

An unidentified man was overcome by
the heat at Seventh and Market streets
late this afternoon, and died at the Jef-
ferson Hospital.

At a o'clock today the Government
thermometer here registered 75 degrees.
By nopn the mercury had moved to 85
and by 2 was close to the 90 mark. By
4 It had reached 92.

There Is no rain In sight and nothing
on the weather map Indicates any re-

lief from the heat for at last forty-eig- ht

hours. The wind, what there Is of
I, is from the southwest nd It Is not
likely to shift before Wednesday.

By the Associated Press
Chicago, Aug. 5. Virtually the entire

.Middle West sweltered today, In the
highest temperatures of the year. In
Chicago the thermometer rose from 90
to 97 degrees between noon and lp, in,
Scores of heat prostrations were re-

ported. The hot wave covers Illinois,
Wisconsin, South Dakota, Iowa, Mis-
souri and Indiana, Maximum tem-
peratures of 100 to 103 were reported
In southern Illinois.

Sensational advances In the value of
corn resulted today from an extra-
ordinary wave of intense heat and lack
nf rain that threatened his louses In the

ij .total' cort yield for this season. "The
t extreme nap in price wia ?& cento a.' f...bt.l fii nrttnh.l Hnlltra,. ufolfh ftn
f uw ".". . .' ..:.:,.

lsneu at ..) aim ugainsi i.du?j 10
$1.66 ?i at the close on Saturday,

run Aim nruicc n c Doreeiror
l ;trjuuruiu iuniu u o. rncoounDr, . TTt 11 rn . ..

Vfnot urgea ay inis country 10
tt 1 l.flft 1, t I iiUamaiuA aiiu 1.UIU1C10I S -

l- "- .lendon, Aug. 5. (By I. N. S ). Tne
Ministry ot information toaay aenica

tttie .rumor that the calling up of farm
. laborers was due to pressure from the

;J United States.
r.f4- - nations are worklnr In complete co

1 "QPra.Muu, uul ,wiwiuui nu;ricrviiue 1(1

acfli'ncp iiuciwti grranac'i'ci'W.nr
j GARIBALDI MADE A GENERAL

Bon . of Famous Italian Wins
'jSv'lJroiiioUon in France
niwT"ft"" Bepplno GaribaldJ.

jviiR in Italian troops In
a.prigaaier fnjwt

Publlahed Dally, Kxcept Sunday. Subscription Price: 8 a Tear by Mall.
CopyHsht. 1018, by th Public Ledcer Company.

German Army Depressed;
Makes Demand for Peace

By the Associated Press
With the British Army In France,

Aus. B. Documents of the' most
significant character, Indicating
that recent events have brought
about nn extremely marked state
of depression In the German army,
have talfen Into the' hands of the
BrlttSh. Most significant of all,
perhaps, Is nn extract from a Ger-
man officer's diary In which he re-

lates he had been asked by the di-

visional headquarters whether the
troops In the line favored peace or
a continuation of the war, his an-
swer being:

"Immediate peace or an imme-
diate decisive battle."

This entry was dated "before the
German drive for the Marne began.

15 FROM HERE

DIE HEROES ON

BATTLE FRONT

Captain Howard C. McCall
Reported Killed in

Action

SON OF PRESIDENT
OF PHILA. ELECTRIC

Eight Other Philadelphians
Numbered Among Wounded

in France'

ALL IN THICK OF FIGHT

Toll of Casualties' Shows'Boys
From This City Playing

Important Part

Today's casualty lint la printed on page 11

Thirteen soldiers of the Philadelphia
district were killed In action In France,
two aro dead of wounds and many were
severely bounded, according to a double
casualty list announced by the War D,e
partment within twenty-fou-r hours.

The second list, announced today.
contained 417 names, the largest list
Issued since America entered the war.
The Increased casualty lists are due to
the hard flchtlng recently. In which
Pennsylvania units have played an Im-

portant part.
The local casuiaties were listed as fol-

lows:
KILXED IN ACTION

Cantaln Howard C. McCall. Forty- -
second and Walnut streets

Sergeant Harry Ireland, 108 North
Woodstock street. , t -

Corporal Ralph Goodrich, 301 South
Fortieth Btreet.

Corporal Anthony Stafankeh, 2802
Gray'B Ferry road.

Mechanic Leroy Jury, Eighth and
Chestnut Btreets.

Frlvafc Olllett T. Albert, Douglass
street and Delaware avenue.

Private Tfiomaa E. Diamond, 511
East Allegheny avenue. ,

Private Olldon Elvin Springer, Over-broo-

Busier Edward II. TJIearey, 944 South
Mole street.

Private Victor A, Conle, 1253 Pierce
street, '

Private Michael J. Ferry, 3108 North
Sixteenth street. ' ,

Private Vernon Bouler lleckrofh,
3525 North Thirteenth street.

Private James Mulch, 623 South Han-
cock street.

DIED OF ACCIDENT AND OTHER
CAUSES

Private C. DePlctro, 2112 .Dickinson
Btreet.

Corporal B. Miller, Chester.
SEVERELY WOUNDED

Sergeant Ulyaaea O. White, 1502 North
Nineteenth street.

Corporal Harold F. Jouea, 703S Pas-cha- ll

avenue.
Corporal Thomas Bit hmond, 2308 Ger-rl- tt

street
Private Raymond Upton, 3229 North

Carlisle street.
Sergeant David A. Mlddleton, 2921

West Sixth street, Chester.
Private W. M. Stopfer, 1629 Green

street.
Mechanic J. J. Lymkey, 4235 North

Falrhlll street.
Private E. W. A. Becker, 916 ,North

Sixth 'street, Camden. N. J.
Captain Howard Clifton McCall, son

of Joseph B. McCall, ST,, president of the
Philadelphia Electric Company, was

' Continued on Pase Sir. Column On

PRINCE EITEL FLEES HASTILY

Leaves Shaving Soap and Letters
in Lost Headquarters i

On tho AUne-Vea- le Froni; Aug. 5.
(By I. N. S.). At the captured, .head-
quarters of Prince Eltel Frledrlch. of the
first Imperial Guards, at Reddy farm,
north of Clerges. then was unmistak-
able evidence that It had been suddenly
evacuated, Eltel Fredertch leaving be-

hind the royal shaving soap and tooth
brush In the "bedroom and personal let-
ters. Photographs were 'found ,ln a desk
In the staff room. ' 'tyt

nutalda on a circular, bench that had
been built around. a walnut trea fdaeea

a. been set 'tor inB,n7t . km
JattmLlL,
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MRS. WILSON

AT LAUNCHING

OF QUISTC0NCK
! f

Lady of White House Spon-

sor of Hog Island's First
Vessel

PRESIDENT ATTENDS
CEREMONY AT YARD

Climax of Delaware River
Shipbuilding Enterprise Seen

by Thousands

NEW KEEL QUICKLY LAID

Another Vessel in Cradle Nine
Minutes After First Oc-

cupant Leaves

TPIctures of the launching of the
Qulstconck at Hog Island are printed
on page 20 of thl issue.

Hot? Island's pioneer ship the
freighter Qulstconck was launched
at 12:36 o'clock this afternoon.

Mrs Woodrow Wilson, wife of the
President of the United States, was
the sponsor.

At' Mrs. Wilson's elbow, when she
smashed with a vigorous blow tho
wlcker-coverc- d bottle of champagne
ncross the bow of the 'gt eat vessel,
stood President Wilson.

Behind her, nil smiles, was Charles
M. Schwab, director general of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation and the
"nation's shipbuilders." To Mr.
Schwab's right was Edward N. Hurley,
chairman of the United States ship-
ping board.

Behind the platform and scattered
for a half mile on either side of the
launching platform was a throng of
shouting, cheering, patriotic Amerl-cah- s

estimated at 30,000 strong. It
was typically an American crowd that
had stood for several hours In the
glare of a hot. blazing sun, patient, but
anxious to Join In giving vent to its
patriotism.

It was the largest throng that had
ever witnessed a launching anywhere
in the country.

The great ship slid irom the ways
gracefully. There wasn't vn' mishap,
of any sdrt. It glided into the waters
of, the Delaware and settled Itself
easily. Several tugs pulled up along-
side tho big hull and In ft few minutes
after It reached the water It had been
towed Into one of Hog Island's great
docks, where the engines, boilers and
finishing will be put Into it and the
Qulnstconck will soon become one of
the great American fleet of cargo
steamships that will do much to end
the war.v

Lay New Keel in Cradle

The Qulstconck had not gone more
than 100 feet away from he launching
cradle on Its way down into the Dela-
ware, when workmen lowered care-

fully over tho big wooden structure
tho first otppl nlatea that marked the
laying of another keel the thirty- -

ninth In the great Tlog Island fleet.
In about nlno minutes the new keel

had been laid on the same way In
which the Qulstconck had been built.

Aside from the heat It was an Ideal
"launching day." The sun's rays

burned up the great throng and
at fuequeht Intervals the inbulances
stationed at the yard could "be seen
hurrying through the yard to "pick
up a heat victim and rush back with
him to the first aid station established
at the great yards.

Out In the Delaware River were
dozens of steamboats and tugs and
barges crowded with sightseers and
decoratedfwlth the Hags of tne Allies
Overhead.' high In tho air, sailed bat
tleplanes and seaplanes, manned by
aviators from the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, at League Island.

It was altogether a typical Amer
lean launching at a typically Amer-
ican shipyard --the greatest In the
world and witnessed by a typically
American throng.

A deafening cheer went up as the
hull started to move elx minutes after
the presidential party had arrived
from Washington.

A single blast from a nearby whistle
a shout from a voice on the ship
this .was the signal that started the
7500-to- n cargo carrier down the ways
on Its plunge Into the water.

Mrs. Wilsonf her arm upraised, her
hand clutching a bottle of champagne,
heard the 'signal and her arm de-
scended.'

A second later the wicker-covere- d

bottfe crashed against the ship's bow
and a foaming spray of champagne
leaped Into the aid.

"I CHRISTEN THEE QL'IST
CONCK," said Mrs. WJlson, as the hull
glided away.

Demonstration Thrills President
There was another deafening roar

from the vast crowd, which crowded
about the shlpway. Whistles on river
boats shrilly cried out their approval.
Mills and factories on the land echoed
,thelr'approval with a prolonged din.

Even the President, literally carried
away by the magnitude of the demon

stration, Joined In the enthusiasm.
Turning tor Mrs. Wilson, he said:

"Isn't it wonderful?"
The presidential party arrived at

Hpg Island at 12:30 o'clock this aft-
ernoon. Thirty-fiv- e minutes later the
Qulstconck was In the Delaware and
the special train carrying the party
back to Washington left Hog Island.

In the great assemblage witnessing
the launching were oftlclals of ,all
branches of the Government, repre-
sentatives of foreign 'embassies In
Washington, officials of tho shipping

Continued on Pare TwS, Column Four

THE WEAtHERVANE

"Fair and continued warm tonight
And Tuesdav."

Humid, and no reliff in sight I
Bad news daul

But moderate southwest wind mav
blow
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How President and Wife
Spent Short Visit Here

Scarcely a minute was wasted
by President and Mrs. ' Wilson
when they came here today to par-
ticipate in the first launching at
Hog Island. Following was thetr
schedule:

9:05 o'clock President Wilson
ami his wife leave Washington on
special train.

12:30 o'clock They arrive at
Hog Island.

li:36 o'clock Mrs. Wilson chris-
tens the freighter Qulstconck as It
slides from the ways.

12:39 o'clock Party sees work-
men lay four plates In new keel.

12:48 o'clock Keel set In place.
12:55 o'clock The President and

Mrs. Wilson leave Hog Island on
return trip to Washington.

U.S. MAY SUMMON

13,000,000 SEPT. 5

Gen. Crowder Urges Quick
Passage of Draft Bill Pre-

sented in Congress

HASTE A VITAL NEED

Wnolilnicton, Aug 5

September 5 next will be registration
day for more than 13,000.000 Americans
between eighteen and twenty-on- e and
thirty-tw- o and forty-fiv- e, If Congress
heeds the urgent plea of Provost Mar-

shal General Crowder.
Leaders are getting plans under way

for speedy passage of the new man
power bills Introduced today In the
House and Senate. Crowder's warning
that registration should not be delayed
beyond September 5 If the calls for
October, November and December are
to bo met out of Clasl, caused House
and Senate leaders to consider recon
vening both houses next Monday to be
gin work on the bill.

Under tho enlarged age limit tho
provost marshal general estimates that
2,398.845 more men, available for fight-
ing service, will bo obtained. These
figured were contained In a report
drawn by Crowder and submitted to the
Senate today by Chamberlain.

Total and "Net Enectlvei"
Between the ages ofr thirty-tw- o and

theaYe- - ToiwT. but1ess e-
-

Into consideration those married owl$J was'carrled out fn May
wouid be subject to classlflca-pfp- d Jlme. Patrol rUshed to
tlon, because of physical conditions or
other reasons, he estimates the "net
effectives" at 801,236. Between eighteen
and twenty he estimates the number!
of males at 3,171,671 of which the "net
effectives" would total 1,797,609,

After carrying out the program for
July and August, General Cfowder
pointed out that only 100.000 of tho
1918 registrants left on Sep-
tember 1 for subsequent calls.

Dlmrult Queatlon to lie Met
"The second and more difficult ques-

tion," General CrOwder's statement add-
ed, "is how we can supply on time the
150,000 men required for each of the
succeeding months of October, No ember
and December. The British-Canadia- n

treaty would help out to the extent, it Is
estimated, of about 60,000 men, which
Is not even tho conventional 'drop in
tho bucket.'

"If we could assume that the d

be enacted In the remaining days
of August we would hae a basis of
calculating the results to be obtained un-tf-

It. As I stated to the Senate Mil-
itary Committee, a minimum period of
ninety days Is necessary to enroll and
classify all the men registered In the

Conttnned on Pnae Five. Column One

VICTORY, DEMAND

OF LLOYD GEORGE

"Hold Fast" to Achieve De-

feat of Militarism,
He Urges

ANNIVERSARY MESSAGE

London, Aug. 5
"Hold fast!"
This Is the keynote and the spirit of

the message which Premier Lloyd
George today sent to the people of the
British Empire on the occasion of the
fourth anniversary of England's entry
Into the war.

The message follows:
"The message which I send to trie

people of the British Empire on the
fourth anniversary of their entry Into
the war Is 'hold fast!'

"We are In this war for no selfish
ends. We are In It to recover freedom
for nations whloh have been brutally
attacked and despoiled and to proe
that no people, however powerful, can
surrender Itself to lawless ambitions of
militarism without meeting retribution,
swift, certain and disastrous, at the
hands of the fiee nations of the world.

"To stop short of victory for this
cause would be to compromise the fu-

ture of mankind.
Frotpeeta of Victory Brlchter

"I say 'Hold fast,' because our pros-
pects of victory have never been so
bright as they are today, six months
ago the rulers of Germany deliberately
rejected a and reasonable settle-
ment proposed by the Allies.

"Throwing aside the last mask of
moderation, they partitioned Russia, en-

slaved Rumania and attempted to seize
supreme power by overwhelming the
Allies In a final, desperate attack.

"Thanks to the Invincible bravery of
all of the Allied armies, It Is now evident
to al) that this dream of universal con-
quest, for the sake of which hey want

Ceaafa a Fate rive. Cl n yw
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TANKER SUNK

BY U-RAID-
ER

OFF VIRGINIA

O. B. Jennings Destroyed
100 Miles From Coast

on Sunday

s;s: rTrle,
deferred' boats the

uouldbe

Just

TWO OCEAN PIRATES
RAVAGING SHIPPING

Thirty Survivors Landed-Captai- n

and Sixteen Otliers
Are Missing

S. O. S. BRINGS RESCUERS

j
Ill-Fate- d Vessel Figured in

Collision With British Oil
Carrier

Washington, Aug. 5.

The American tank steamship O. B.
Jennings was sunk by a German sub-
marine yesterday about 100 miles off
tho Virginia coast, and thirty survi-
vors of the vessel's crew have been
brought to Norfollk by a naval ves-

sel, the Navy Department was today
Informed. Tho captain nnd one boat
containing thirteen members of the
crew are missing.

Wireless calls from the steamer
saying that she was being shelled
a submarine were received yesterday
between 11 o'clock and noon. Naval
vessels were sent at once to the loca
tion Indicated, but arrived only In time
to pick up survivors, the vessel hav-
ing gone down.

Sinking of the Jennings reveals the
presence of at least two German sub-
marines on this side of the Atlantic.
The second raider has been operating
off tho coast of Nova Scotia and near-
by waters for several days.

The Jennings, which was built in
1917, was of 7890 net tons and be-

longed to the Standard Oil Company.

SOS Brings Help
Radio calls for assistance from the

Jennings yesterday apparently
brought the first Information that a

assistance oi tno tanner, out wnen
they arrived the ship had been sent
to the bottom. They picked up one
boatload of survivors and search Is
now peing maae ior tne secona Doat,
containing the captain and thirteen
men.

First reports to the Navy Depart-
ment today placed the number of sur-
vivors landed at thirty, but later it
appeared that thirty-tw- o might have
been picked up.

Only meager details of the sinking
have yet been received. Presumably
the Jennings was sent down by shell
fire, but this will not be known defi-
nitely untll'naval officers have had op-
portunity to question the survivors.
All hands on board got away In the
small boats, and as the weather was
fair It Is expected the missing men

Continued on I'tr Six. Column bet en

U.S. TROOPS WIN
BITTEREST FIGHT

OF ENTIRE WAR

Club and Bayonet to Death
Prussian Guards in

Fismes
By ffie Associated Press

Paris, Aug. 5.

The Americans covered themselves
with glory In the hand-to-han- fight-

ing In the streets' of Flsmes yester-
day, when they captured that German
base.

The fighting is said to have been
the bitterest of the whole war, the
Prussian Guards asking no quarter
and being bayoneted or clubbed to
death as they stood by their machine
guns.

PHUS SCORE THREE

TALLIES IN FOURTH

Hits by Stock, Meusel and
Hemingway and Wild Throw

Give Morans Lead

rhllllea Ball Park, Aug. 6.

Three hits, a sacrifice fly and a wild
throw by the catcher enabled the Phils
to count three runs and lead the Cards
by the count of 3 to 1 at the end of
the nrth inning nere mis atternoon.

Stock started the fourth with a hit.
After Pearce died, Meusel hit safely.
Cravath sent out a long sacrifice fly.
Meusel stole second and went to third
on a passed ball. Hemingway beat out
a high bounder, Meusel counting. Hem-
ingway pilfered second and continued
on home when Gonzales threw wild to
second, DeUel made it all the easier for
Hemingway by booting Gonzales's .wild
toss.

Jacobs was wild at the start and three
bases on balls pluss the double steal
gave the visitors one run. The only hit
made off Jacobs In the first five innings
was' a by Betzel's liner
which was misjudged by Williams.

FIRST, INNING
Hemingway threw out Anderson.

Fisher walked and stole second; Paul-ett- e
also walked. Hornaby forced Paul-ette- .f

Stock to Hemingway. McHenry
walked. Fisher and, Hornaby worked a
4ublo steal, Fisher scorlnc. Jacob

k ' V

cf i lallt aaWTlilin " ' '

Entered aa Becond-riai- Mirtt-- r
Under the Act

GERMANS SHOW
ON AISNE AND VESLE;

ALLIES PRESS AHEAD
AMERICANS THWART

FOE'S FISMES PLANS
Germans Unable to Make Stand There in Face of Dash-

ing U. S. Troops Latter Advance 40
Kilometers in 15 Days

By EDWIN L. JAMES
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Cowrtoht, mtn. tv A'ftu York Tlmrs Co.

With the American Army, Aug- - 5.

The Germans are back across the
Veslc aAd still going north. It Is
probable that they are going back to
the Alane. It Is more than possible
that they are going back to the
Chemln-des-Dames- .

It was Flsmes, with all tho roads
between the Alsne and tho Vesle con-

verging Into It, that was to have been
held by the enemy at all costs. But
today Flsmes Is controlled by Ameri-
can troops.

Saturday afternoon we reached the
outskirts, and yesterday, through co-

operation of our Infantry and artil-
lery, we recaptured the town, and now
command tho roads stretching out
from It for considerable distances, and
our guns are pounding the northward
trek of the Crown Prince's army.

It was a bright day for civilization,

the

BAKER RULES ON COLLEGE DRAFT ELIGIBLES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. Men of draft age who are' eligible
for college may now enter thr enlisted reserve corps nnd transfer
lu the tin lent nrmy tiaiuing corps, thus making them eligible
rOi n coai'uitpion in bpccinl woik, the committee on education
of I lie War Dcnaitmcnt announced today. The army needs chem-t-l- b,

ciiRinccr:, and physicians, nnd lias this, method of

traiiiuu', men who have the qualifications to enter col-

lege and tome out wilh commissions.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Tassel,
to to to 3, Eyelid, Troise,'4 1, 2

1, Thuiber, 1,

PHILLIES r h e

Bancroft, hh. . . 4 0 1 14
Williams., cf. . . 4 0 0 2 0 0

Stock, .lb 4 11110
Luderus, .. 4 0 2 5 0 0

Meusel, If 3 1110 0

Cravath, rf..,. 4 0 0 0

Hcm'way, 2b... 2 118 2 0

Adams, c 2 0 0 7 0 0

Jacobs.p 2 0 10 2 0

Totals 29 3 8 27 9

BASEBALL SCORES

LOUIS.. 10000000 0152
PHILLIES.. 0030000 381

Doak-Gonzale- s; Jacobs-Adam- s; umpires, Moran-O'Da- y.

ATH'TICS..2 0030000 10 1N

CHICAGO.. 110
Peny-Peikin- s; Bcnz-Sclial-

CHICAGO, N.L 0 0 0 0

NEW YOKK.N.L... 2 0 0 0
Vaugliu-Killefe- r; Toney-McCart- y.

CINCINNATI, N.L... 110 0
BROOKLYN, N.L... 0 0 0 0

Eagnn-Wing- o; Eobertsou-Ardie- r.

lTlTSB'GH.N.L...., 0 0 0 0
BOSTON. N.L. 0 0 0

MAJOR GAMES.ii.

FERDINAND AFTER PEACE

Bulgar King Said Be Route
for Vienna and Berlin

Athena, Aug. 5 (By I. S.). The de-

parture ot King Ferdinand, of Bulgaria,
from Sofia, was ostensibly for his
health, concerns peace, according to the
newspaper Hestla.

It Is that Ferdinand will
both Vienna and Berlin.

Speaking of Garfield
Speaking of Mr. Garfield as some

occasionally does E. W. M. re-

marks that can fuel all the people
some of the and some of
people all th time, but,, o fort.raiilnaiiiia a

at Poatofflre at Philadelphia. Pa.
of 3. 1879.

taken

this beginning the fifth year of
world war. France, the savior of civ-
ilization, has full right to rejoice. The
hated Hun, his back turned on Paris,
Is being driven toward where he be-
longs. Many more villages have been
liberated In tho last twenty-fou- r hours,
and today France ond all the Allies
can celebrate the fact that the foe's
salient, which sixteen ago stuck
out like one tentacle of an ugly octo-
pus. Is now only an unimportant stub.
The tentacle has been cut off. Other
tentacles remain to be cut off, and
then yet more Is to be done to
kill the octopus.

Kept Enemy on the Run
It Is evident now that the one ex-

planation of the foe's big failure to
make one strong stand along an es-
tablished line has been due to the un-
ceasing pressure General Foch has
kept up against him. With French
and English In one of the
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SPANIARD PRAISES AMERICA

Articles in Pro.German Madrid
Newspaper Cause Sensation

By the United Press
Waahlnston, Aug. 5. A, series of

articles by Joe Martinez IUnr,
'Wished by the strone "AS G" paper in Madrid are causing: a

sensation In Spain, the committee on
public Information announced today.

Rlns, a man of first literary rank. Is
the first Spanish writer to visit the
American front In France. He said in
his first irtlcle: vV

"I will use the full strength of my
pen and voice to make my country know
the truth about the United States. Inlttl we suffered a dlaastooua disillusion-rrte- nt

becauM of, our ignorance. It shall
not occur asaln. If I can prevent It-- The
future ot Uata la fcouna up wkfc,tfcai

JZPV
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Teuton Clashes vith
Vanguards Show

Stiffer Stand

U. S. TROOPS
WIN FISMES

French Capture 500 Can-

non and 500 Mortars
in Offensive

8400 CAPTIVES, 133 GUNS
SEIZED B"tyVMERICANS

Weather Conditions Favor the
Crown Prince's '

Getaway

VESLE BANKS MORASS

Foe's Losses Since July 15'
Estimated at 350,000.

Prisoners 40,000

By the Associated Press
With the French Army In France,

AUff. 6.
German resistance along the banks) iof Hie Alsne and Veslo Rivers Is

growlnp; more stubborn. Allied-patro- ls

which have crossed these
rivers have met with the sternest
resistance.

In the neighborhood of Mulzon,
(Ave miles west of Rhelms), on the
south side of the Vesle, the Germans
fought florcely last evening before
they were forced back. The :iwas especially severe around
Va'tite-- l farm and 'the adjacent oo-5- $

r- - - - .. . . . "H,t.
v-- mi tnami u une nearesi.nneimay,-;--
a heavy artillery duel la going;1' OikS.-j- j

rf verw;-- " issisr!22aB
prevail between Fismes and 'Sentaflnear confluence, of the Vesle tMWli'P,cS

the"Alsne. ' tjvtO-
enemy artillery maintalner'aVf?

steady Are on the valleys south oMhv.?'3two rivers all yesterday and lastnlgrht THut un attempt to eaten Allied concen-
trations. German aviators also were
active, descending often to haras
Allied Infantry with machine guns.

By the Associated Press
Paris, Aug. B.

French detachments which crossed
the Vesle are meeting with resistance
from the Germans, says the official
statement from the "War Office today.

"ftia

1

"the

The

It Is declared that there Is nothing of M
importance to report from the battle-fron- t,

is
The statement reads: "There la

notlilntr nf imnnrtnnCA tn rpnnrt frnm 2

the battlefront. Small French detach-- 'k
mprttR whlnh rmttrirHl ihn Vb1a hm V

meeting with German resistance everyt M
where. , .

There was a lull In the battle along fera
night .Mi

Into M
an-- 'J

the Solssons-Rhelm- s front last
and the breathing spell extended
4ti1c, mn,m'nrr lata H I crnri t nh.a
nounce. .'II

tti earner ravurs fuo
The Germans are being favored by

the weather conditions, which have
transformed the Vesle River banks.
Into swamps and morasses, and they
are making a stand here than
was expected.

The Allied pursuit of the Germano
continues, and latest reports are that '

only a few enemy troops remain south
of the River Vesle, says the
Agency today, In reviewing the situa-
tion. French patrols have crossed the
Vesle at Bazoches and Jonchery, west
and east of Flsmes, respectively.

Allied troops hold the entire south- - j
em bank of the Vesle between Flsmes
and Rhelms. Stubborn resistance was .
made by Prussian and Bavarian,
guards between Mulzon and Cham- - "

plgny, but they were forced back suf-
fering heavy losses. Both banks of
the Vesle now are under heavy artil-
lery fire from the opposing armies.

Enemy Losses Heavy
The Germans, It Is believed, will try

to stop at an Intermediate position
between the Vesle nnd the Alsne. but i-

mprobably will not attempt a definite )

hatt before the Alsne Is reached.
The enemv has suffered serious' .

In.,., In mpn nnrt mntrlnl -- T..,.., n ma .., -- A..A.4 otnni. oil .tta .,.ls ',UCdll ale dintt vu uivug mi. two juauq .
Ua 'ln nnrth '

The question Is being asked in Paris , '3
whether the German withdrawal north
ana soutn oi tne ouiiiuie utter ffrom the Marne does not Indicate av,--- ?
change In German tactics in order tO'f- -

obtain effectives lor a new otienaiveiift
elsewhere. It is also asked It thV-f- j
retrograde movement will not lstvy
an extensive wunarawai similar s

that from the Somme in March, lsilr,
Acordlng to the Petit Parlslen. Gi j.

oral Mnmrln's nrmv took 500 cannU,l
and BOO trench mortars during- - .tlw?. ,

fighting on the River Crlse since th7
beginning oi tne aiiieu intensive nt'ftjJuly 18. , eil

The Echo de Paris recalls con- - $i
versation between Premier Ik)yJCT
George and General Foch soon artrx
the General was appointed to the uJ
preme Allied command and says It hag
an Important connection with MafL
present victory.

The British Premier asked Gen
Foch, if he had torches between .

maps (tne jvuiea position) anq(j
Hlndenburg's. wnicnn? wouiat
General Foch replied ' unhesltatls

"My own."

By theUnittd -
- . ....'.' a' ' " Iran, Aug. '
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